CRESTON CLASSIC SHEEP DOG TRIAL
October 16-18 2020
Daily Cash
ENTRY FORM
and
Prize Awards
Con nued
Corona virus informa on
Sanctioned
First and foremost: DO NOT ENTER IF USBCHA
RANGE EWES
YOU ARE AFRAID of the virus.
It is not worth it at all, there is always next year.
Planned mi ga on:
Extra wash sta on, extra toilet(s), hand-sani zer available in
numerous areas, and reminders by my big mouth to do your
part in keeping all safe. There will be no gate for the pen,
and no handler’s post, we will use traﬃc cones.
You are instructed not to hang out in groups. (This me this will not be a
social gathering, but numerous compeons) No public is invited, but family is ok. Trial direcon signs very
limited to not have public encouraged to come in.

We are on a moderately busy road, and do not want anyone
ra2ng on us. please keep this in mind
Judge(s) clerks, and course director to be kept fairly isolated.
I will allow a greater viewing area to enable all to sit apart when watching.

Camping:
All camping is to be separated from one another 50’ if
possible. Please give NO reason for someone to rat on us.
Appearances are everything
Creston is basically a ghost town right now, so be prepared and bring your own food. No gas or fast
food in Creston. (20 minutes to town)
Masks will not be required, if you feel you need to wear a mask, please do, everyone needs to make
decisions to keep themselves safe. We are all adults
There is ample parking space, so do not squish together.
Brand new grass plan&ng in June among the alfalfa, so limited dirt, YAY!
I will do my best to make these trials fun.

CRESTON CLASSIC SHEEP DOG TRIAL
October 16-18 2020
ENTRY FORM

Judge s:: Don Helsley and Terry Parrish
Opens Sept 14, Closes Sept 18th, 2020 Checks cashed Oct 1 No Refunds
without DR. excuse aer Oct 8 2020

Daily Cash
and
Prize Awards

USBCHA Sanctioned
RANGE EWES

Trial loca on: 4797 La Panza Road, Creston, CA 93432
Open: 65.00/dog Open trial 1-Fri 10/16, Open trial 2-Sat 10/17
Nursery: 43.00/dog Nursery trial 1- Fri 10/16, Nursery trial 2-Sat 10/17
ProNovice: 45.00/dog PN trial-Sun 10/18 (2 separate trials total)
Novice: 40.00/dog NN trial- Sun 10/18 (2 Trials total, If entries are suﬃcient)
The Jaureguy’s excellent range ewes of the central coast will be used
MAY LIMIT TO TWO DOGS /TRIAL (SEND separate check for 3rd and 4th dogs)
For more informa5on: Email: stephesummers@yahoo.com
call or text 805 235-8407
Dry camping available - but park apart
……………………………………………………………………………………………
Handler
/
Dog
/
Class
/
Fee
1. ________________________________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________________________________________
Total
____________________
Release:
I (We) cer fy that I(We) am(are) the owner or duly authorized agent of the owner(s), of the dogs entered above.
I(We) agree to hold Ma Reinhart, Stephanie Summers, San Antonio Winery, Inc., Riboli Paso Robles LLC, the trial commiee, agents, any employees of Alegre Ag, the
proper es where the trial is held, and parking ﬁelds, and Opera on Sheepdog Herding, harmless from claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused
directly or indirectly to any person, dog, stock or thing by the act of this dog(s), while in or upon the trial area, or near any entrance thereto, and I(We) assume all
responsibility and liability for any such claim. I(We further agree to hold the aforemen oned par es harmless from any claim for damages or injuries to the dog(s)
incurred due to negligence of or any of the aforemen oned par es, or by negligence of any other person or any other cause or causes. In case of injury to any stock by
the dog(s), I(We) will assume ﬁnancial responsibility for any damages. I(We) will pay the full market value (to be determined by the sheepman) of any animal killed,
seriously injured, or the veterinarian bill if so required.

Signature (Owner, Handler or Agent) Date: ______________________________________________
Print Name & Address: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________________legible
Please make check payable to:
Stephanie Summers and mail to 4740 Lamplighter Way
Paso Robles, CA 93446
Checks cashed October 1 2020
If time permits, fun runs allowed on Sunday after trials.
Friday Judge: Don Helsley, Saturday Judge: Terry Parrish, Sunday Judge: Don Helsley
Start time each day 7am

